Lake Angelus City Council Meeting
Tuesday, April 10, 2012, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
City Hall

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes March 2012

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Rosalie
1. Website corrections first page
2. Job Description and contacts – David Haines
Linda Burton, assessor to visit

Comments from Residents:

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Action: David Haines
1. Waterford Fire meeting
Action: Chief
1. Website for LAPD, any change

Report – Work schedule for April regular officers
Map is on-line thanks to Waterford Fire Chief Spears
Testing emergency system during April, 30 second tests, if 3 minute activation, seek shelter and listen to radio or television for more information
Jon and Lee report

Planning Commission: Chuck
Action: Chuck or Bob
1. report

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman
1. Report
Audit for soil erosion by Cheryl Petroski, Environmental Quality Analyst, MDEQ, water Resources division, 586-753-3718. She will visit with Brian for ½ day, review our ordinance (now no longer Act 34, but 451), review our files, inspection form Brian uses and permit application. She will audit and ask for certain changes. Do we wish someone else besides Brian to be present? Lee said she would call with Council decision on Wednesday, April 11.

City Property- Chuck
Action: Bob
Action: Chuck
1. berm maintenance postponed until spring 2012
2. will contact Adlers regarding cable wires on Newark and Gallogly and Shores Rd.
Action: Lee
1. will proceed with trying to change boundary line for Lake Angelus to include property in Pontiac that is owned by Lake Angelus. Jon Cabot and Lee will report.
Use of farm property request by Calum McClean, calum@sawyer.com

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: All, bring budget numbers filled in on sheets from Julie
Action: Julie
Action: Dan
1. Investment policy and investment reports – will bring 1998 copy and consult with Janz and Knight
Report

Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon or Linda
Report
Revised Goose nest destruction resolution

Road Commissioner Report – Karl Storrie
Action: Lee
   Tri party funds letter and Resolution regarding projects for use of funds for next 24 months, Lee to complete with Karl and Dan approval- have Rosalie sign
   Rosalie will send resolution and letter.
Action: Rosalie
   Resolution to Ochs regarding House Bill 5304 regarding shift in transportation funds away from local road agencies receiving less than $50,000
Action: Karl
   1. Tri party fund letter – use of funds for next year, Karl will get letter and information to Tom Noechel
   2. Will send tri party fund notice by April 15.
   3. Chloriding – Karl will fill out form and try to get early chloriding
   4. Report on meeting with RCOC

Report

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action: Jon
   1. Cleaning lady follow up

Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David
   1. See LAPD
July 4 th fireworks are planned for Wednesday, July 4. Is there a rain day?

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
   1.

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, May 8, 2012, 7:00 p.m., City Hall.